Exclusive privileges for
Platinum X credit cardholders
Up to

10%

cashback*

Online spends
Value of savings: AED 4,800/yr
Up to 10% cashback on all your AED online
purchases and bill payments.

Earn AED 400 cashback every month when you spend on
ride hailing apps, travel booking sites, food delivery apps,
shopping sites and everything else you can think of, which
is online.

Foreign currency spends
Value of savings: AED 4,800/yr
Up to 10% cashback on all non-AED purchases.

Earn AED 400 cashback every month when you pay in any
foreign currency on trips abroad. Don’t forget, foreign
currency purchases can also include online purchases.

Mobile wallet spends
Value of savings: AED 2,400/yr
Up to 10% cashback on all your Apple Pay,
Samsung Pay and Google Pay transactions.

Earn AED 200 cashback every month on literally every
single thing you can buy over the counter. Tap to pay and
get cashback on your AED purchases made via Apple Pay,
Samsung Pay and Google Pay.

20% discount with Careem
Value of benefits: AED 760/yr
Travel in style across the Middle East
for less with Careem.

Your first ride with Careem is free, plus you get
three 20% discounted rides per month with
your Platinum X credit card.

Free airport lounge access
Value of benefits: AED 400/yr
Unlimited and complimentary access to over 20
local and international lounges.

Costa Coffee
Value of benefits: AED 1,080/yr
Buy 1 Get 1 Free coffee.

Treat friends to a free cup of coffee when you
buy one at Costa Coffee.

Standard Chartered privileges
Value of benefits: AED 2,600/yr
Up to 50% off on dining and
lifestyle privileges.

Enjoy dining out with friends?
Standard Chartered privileges offer up
to 50% off at a range of popular cafés
and restaurants.

Up to 30% travel discounts
with Cleartrip
Value of benefits: up to AED 1,000/yr
See more of the world for less, with
discounts at Cleartrip.

Get up to 30% off your flight and hotel
bookings anywhere in the world when
booking with your credit card.

Mastercard Buy 1 Get 1 App
Value of benefits: AED 900/yr
Over 500 'Buy 1 Get 1 Free' dining,
entertainment, and other offers.

Discover new restaurants, soothe your senses
at the best spas in town or holiday, all with
the Mastercard 'Buy 1 Get 1' Mobile app.
Available on App store and Google Play store.

Travel in comfort with free access to a range of airport
lounges. Just present your card on arrival.

TOTAL SAVINGS

18,740

Up to

AED

/yr

If you can pay for it,
you can cashback it.

All savings above are based on assumptions. Actual savings will depend on what the actual client spends on the credit card. Terms and conditions apply.
*For full Terms and Conditions, Credit Card terms and conditions, Card Agreements and the latest Service and Price Guide, please visit sc.com/ae.
Standard Chartered Bank is not responsible for the content, security, operation, or use of any Third Party Sites (app) or the products or services that may be offered or obtained through them.

sc.com/ae

